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Freo Trader* lUmlUp for Argument.
The Now York JIcrM is onthofroo

trade sido of tho controversywhich re¬

lates to tho broad and butt?r of tho JAmerican people, and vrhica la ono ot
the sharp dividing lines botween th
:Uopublica.i party and tho Domocra^party. Uelng a too trader and the
most distinctly foreign of our American
newspapers, tho Herald comes at tho
Eerublican party in tins fashion.illness, not unselfishness, i» "till tlio rule

' ln,Iwll!K: .( .nlldnrltv. Wo boast ol our pro-43B®SS8a!Ek
onr own prosperity -

por tllcre QroS^uy lnthia i^ancome^ho
Those «lo not rcjolco jt sucu bo

dlscont.nt\>rlnnusto-dar.women with-mid lAmlno: JJJLjd t0 Biay their starvingchildren;'' ol rioting and Btrlkcs aad tr.de up-

^Protection and McOjtoT have inuch to an-
aim lor Ju:tnow^o thc» two^ia. Scribedjwvo come to i» Ae,c^i in M. Jacquespart, at loasfcoimeovus

, . 0[ &townicnk Cere's despotcl.. Tbo^"gnearly-bougbt.l?tthUio11S h'applnoss ot thousand, upoo jthousands In Europe. , <h eld World,More trouble 18
0! Mar is awaited withThe odvout Of the^yVav bo bloodshed iaSSSS&ttSS&r eltfes on tfat B* ol May.

Hut T.bai do our protecsioalsta care?
^Tho Herald dooa not troat its corroa-

pondont, Jacques St. Oero, with muc
moro fairness than it accords to tbo
odious protectionists. It 19 true that in
h!s dispatch from Paris published with
tbo abovo comments 1L 8t Core who
should bo abovo all things a eincero
man, puts eomo of tho blamo on tho
McKinlev tariff, but ho also ma.es a

strong point of tho vast and costly mil¬
itary establishments maintained by
Europe.

Ilea withdrawn from industries in
which they might support themselves,
their support thrown on tho men who
do work.add this to the old systems of
government by which tho fow aro ablo
to eat up tho many, nnd without look¬
ing across the Atlantic for a causa thero
is reason enough why thero is chronic
[distress aggravated, when 6hort crops
,befall or when acustomor who hasheen
buying determines to sot up as a pro¬
ducer and supply his own wants.
To lay on tho protectionists of tho

United States the moral responsibility
for tho acts of parents who slay tho
cliildron they cannot feed is an accusa¬

tion as monstrous as it is insane. What
i3 it tho protectionists havo done to
Europo? Simply bought le3s of certain
of Europe's manufactured products than
hcrotoforo and provided more employ¬
ment for tho people of their own coun¬

try. Thoy have provided better for
their own household than formerly.

If tho nations of Europe suffer by this
it is because, unfortunately for thorn,
those nations have so adjusted their
economic rotations with the rest of the
world that they cannot stand industrial
development on this side of tho Atlan¬
tic. Thoy havo builded on tho assump¬
tion that theTTnited States would nevor
find out tho advantage of maintaining
its owaworkBhope and would go on in¬
definitely drawing its supplios of manu¬
factures from foreign workshops.
Tho McKinloy tariff has taken em¬

ployment from foroign wago-oarnora
nnd given it to our own. This protec¬
tionists hold to bo right, politic, patri¬
otic, and on this they aro willing to go
to the country. But the McKinloy
tariff is vory far from orocling a harrier
ngainst tho interchange of commodities
with other nations, and so far from tho
import3 having fallen oil under tho

£ operations oi that measuro, thoy have
increased.
During the twelve months ending De¬

cember 31, ISO], our imports amounted
to $S2S,737,-1S7, against $322,175,157 lor
tho previous year. Last year our im¬
ports wore in round numbors $90,000,-
000 abovo tho average of tho preceding
five years. Wo bought oi foreign coun¬
tries last year $26,751,990 of manufac¬
tures of cotton, $S,752,131 of earthen¬
ware, stone and china, of ffax, hemp,
juto and tho manufactures thbroot $27,-
000,000, of glass and glasswaro $8,262,818,
of manufactures of iron and stool $11,-
000,000, of leather and its manufactures
£12,4-12,5/54, of wool and its manufactures
$52,pOQ.bOO.

Still more of those commbditios should
liavo been produced in our own coun¬

try, and this is the ond to which pro¬
tectionists are bending thoir ouorgics.
It is only recently that thoy have been
accused of the crimo of starving the
poor of Eiiropo, an accusation which
may mnko ou tho wage-earners of the

United States n very different iinproa-
elon from that desired" by tho freo
traders.
besides tho commodittoa of Europo

wo rccoivod last year inoro than half a

million of its people, and in this rcapoct
nleo wo hopo to do bottor by not taking
bo many. On this phase of tho subject
tho wage-earners of tho United States
liavo eomo very decided views, and yet
it will bo hard to malco thorn boliovo
that thoy aro plotting tho murder of
innocont babes.

It bogins to loolt as though tho freo
traders aro harder preasod than ovorfor
argument.

Tho 1*1 rn Department.
Wheeling should hnvo adoquato pro¬

tection against fire. This it cannot
have without an adoquato mechanical
equipment as woll as a Bufflciont com¬

plement of competont and willing mon.
Our flromon givo a good account of
thomsolves in tho hour of need, and
thoy do as well with tho equipment
thoy havo as could bo oxpectcd.
Itappoars now that there is but ono*

ongino in tho. department to bo do-
ponded on. Without, ongines to bo
dopondod on It cannot bo'snid that tho
Uro department is up to tho require¬
ments. Wheeling can afford to provido
lioraolf with protection and cannot
afford to bo without it.

Edwards PiEtmEi'O.NT used to bo a
good deal of a man in Now York and in
tho country, llo waa big enough to bu
in President Grant's cabinot and to
represent this country at tho British
court. His doath at sevonty-eight years
of ago does not croato n ripplo. Thou¬
sands of his countryinon know nothing
about him. Aro wo than so soon forgot?
Wurx Chief Justico Fullor waa de¬

livering his handsomo eulogy on-tho
lato Justico Bradloy he must havo for-
gottonthat tho Doraocratic slangwhang-
ors used to denounce Justico Bradloy
as anything but a just judge. Tho chief
justico will have to keep an eyo on him-
Belf or his party frionds will striko
him off their Hat;

Ait. tho WcatTVirgitlmllco^rcaamen
voted with the free' silver men. If you
keop your eye on them you will notico
that in tho next houso aomo of them
wiil bo conspicuous by thoir absence.
West Virginia is not a freo silvor state.

It is to bo hoped that Mr. Blaino's
condition is not so bad as it is repre-
sontod to bo. The country has need of
him and moat of hiB countrymen hopo
to seo him in public life for many years
to come.

Wnny tho Domocrats in tho houso
aro left to themselves thoy divide into
two factions, one representing tho
monkey and the other tho parrot and
they havo a tirno of it.

A tunnel through Wheollng hill
would bo u great thing for the country
and the town. Some day it will come,

yho sooner tho better. Some day somo
of us won't bo hero.

The fashionable dressmakers who
try tho smuggling dodgo are not so suc¬
cessful a3 thoy usod to bo. Tho Repub¬
lican party continues to grind tho poor
smugglors.
FuEEsilvor goes through tho liouso

smoothly enough,- but if it runs up
against tho President it will hit some¬
thing hard. It has yet to captivato the
country.
AFTEitall tho seal controversy will not

bo sealed in blood. There will be moro
sparring, but in tho end thero will be a

peaceful conclusion.

Jin. Bland may bo pictured in your
mind's oyo as looking that way after tho
preliminary success oi his pet measure
in tho house.

\ o
Tiie prize-fight is having its period of

rcnaissanco, but it doosn't seem so to a
defeated ltnockor.

Wheeling is in it.< Wo aro'to have a
littlo prize-fighting of our own.

Strange how Mr. Blaino continues to
worry tho opposition.
The smoko nuisance.Tho cigarette.
BREAKFAST BUDGET.

Tho members of tho Fondle Forest
Hunt lmvo had what may bo describod
as Iho best run of the season. Tho
hounds put up in tho neighborhood of
Gisburn what was supposed to bo a
splondid fox. Away tho party galloped
at tho heels of tho hounds, who took
thota at a rattling paco round byHellifiold, Ilalton, West and I'aythornd.Scont was ultimately lost, but tho mem¬
bers of th o hunt mutually congratulatedeach other on tho excellent sport theyhad had. It transpired at thfi closo ot
tho day that thoy woro indebtod to tho
sheep dog of Mr. Joseph Bullock, of
Moorohouso farm, near Gisburn, for
tho exciting incidents of tho chase.
Tiio dog much resombled a fox, and,being alarmed at the sight of the"
hounds, took to its heels..Northern
Daily Tchgrnph.
I waliened to tho singing of a bird;I heard Iho bird of opting.And to! *

At Ilia s-.reet noto
The tlotvere began to grow.
firr-ss, leaves und everything,Ae It the preen world fietird'
The trumpet of his tiny throat
Troni end to end. r.Dd winter and despairFled at his melody, and passed In air.

I heard at dawn the music of a voice.
O ruy beloved, then I raid, tho springCan visit only onco tho waiting year;The bird can bring
Only the season'* cone, nor his tho cholcoTo wuken smiles or the reraombering tearlJhtt thou dost bringSprinelimo to every day. nud at thy callTho llowerv ot llfo untold, though leaves ot au¬

tumn fall.
.,'frs. Jarrcs 7. FUltli. in Century.

Somo expressions that may bo now to
American^ are given as tho" slang lan¬
guage oi American tramps in tho Con¬
temporary Review. Tho trnmp^ namo
for himself and his fellows is Hobo, plu¬ral Hoboes. Bread is called "punk,"and policetnon and other officers of tho
law aro known as "screws." Bogging is
called "battering for chewing;" railwaybrakemen, "brakies;" poorhousos. "po-gics;" prisoSs, "pens," and liquordrinking, "rushing tho growler."
A Pittsburgh burglnr hid himself in

tho cellar of a residence in that city a
fow nights ago until tho occupantsshould havo retired. Presently a ser¬
vant girl made her appoaranco and be¬
gan raking tho iurnaco vigorously. Sho

ralsod such a dust that tho burglar
suoozod. Whereupon tho girl, Instead
ol screaming, finiinad her work, walked
quietly atvay and Informed her mistress.
Xii-o lattor pluckily descondod to tho
collar, grabbod tho burglar, and, despitohis rosistancc. hold him until pollcu-
men catno and arrested him.
Tho success which has attended tho

ubo of tho electric search light on war
vossols hui renullod in its adoption on a
numbor of passongor and freight shipsengaged in tho coastwlso trndo. This
light is now used on tho l'rovldonco
rivor, and tho navigation o( tho Savan¬
nah river liai only boon possiblo at
night by uao of search lights. Now tho
steamers on tho oastorn shore routo,
running out of Baltimore, aro usingthoso lights with marked ouccoib.
Tho natural gas supply of Httsburg is

liltoly to bo Incrensod in tho noar futnro,
as tho l'hlladclphla company has enter¬
ed tho now McDonald field, and will
pipo gas to that city. Thoro aro a num¬
ber, of lino gas wolls thoro which can bo
roachodby a fourtoon-mllo lino, so that
tho. gas can bo dollvorod with good
proHsuro.
At tho present tlmo lampblack is

made largoly from natural gas, but a
plant is nowliolug oroctod at Renfrew,
l'a., which will obtain this matorial
from crude oil. A patent process is be¬
ing omployod tor tho purpoBO, which
will yield an au avcrago of thirty-seven
pounds of lampblack from each barrol
of oil.

STATIC POLITICS.
Wo havo boon advocating tho nomi¬

nation of Klkins for govornor, not be¬
cause wo preferred him, personally, to
all others, but for tho reason that wo
bollovcd ho would mako a strong candi¬
date, and further that wo thought him
bottor able to stand the strain of a cam¬
paign. Wo beliovo thoso things yet,out do not believe ho is tho only man
in our party that can carry thojfull Ro-

Sublican vote. Personally wo prefor
W. Atkinson, and wo think him

fully aB strong br'oro tho people as Mr,
Elkina, and ho would havo tho advan-
tago of tho most extensive personal ac¬
quaintance, not only with tho leadors of
tho party inthestate, but with tho rank
and file as well, of any man in West Vir¬
ginia. Ho is a mixer, pro-ominontly,and tho host organizor and campalgnorin thostnto..Tyler Courtly Star.
Tho IxTKLLionxcm of Wednesday

eaya that ShoriffHardman, of this coun-
ty, ia mentioned as a good man for del¬
egate to tho national convention. If!TyleSa delegation should solidly sup¬
port Mr. Hardman and insist on his be¬
ing triado a delegato it would probablybo done. Mr.|Hardman is Republican to
tho backbone, has dono much for tho
party and deserves this honor. A bet¬
tor eolection could not bo mado..TylerCounty Star.
Tho Wheeling limtlcr says that tho

bonded debt of West Virginii is but
$135,511 and tho floating aobt $49,000,and adds that this moat oxcellont con¬
dition of things was brought about un¬
der Democratic administration. It was
indoed and in violation of tho constitu¬
tion. It is not as oxcellent a thing from
a Democratic standpoint, as the guber¬
natorial steal, ho-KOvOT..Ritchie Gazette.

. Hon. G. W. Atkinson, ex-member of
Congress, has many warm friends in
this county who would'likoto Eeo him
take charge of tho executive mansion at
Charleston ior four year3, after the 1st
of ifarch, 1803.. iVision World.

MORNING SMILES.
Tho "Wrong Class."Do I havo to

stick this etnmp on myself?" asked a
dudo of tho clerk at the postofHco. "Oh,no," replied tho clerk. "You couldn't
go in tho mailbags, and bosides that 13
alettor stamp, and you are not first-
clais male matter.".Areto York Sun.
Plenty in It.Bullfinch: "How is

that littlo mining scheme of yourrf get¬ting along? Any money in it?" Wood¬
en: "Any money in itl Well, I should
say bo! All of mino, all of my wifo's,and about fifty thousand that I gotfrom my friends.".Boston Courier.

Gilhooly: "I can't possibly mako
out whata going to become of our
boarding-house. I wanted ham and
poached egg3 the otherdayand couldn't
get'em." Gus Do Smith: "AhI and I
wanted credit there tho other day andcouldn't got that I".Texas Si/tings,

8I10 Didn't "Understand.Mro. Hicks:
"I read every day about 'the peaco of
Europe' which all the rulers eeom to
want; but thow is ono thing about it I
don't understand." Hicks: "What is
that?" Mrs. Hicks: "Which pieco is
it?".New York Herald.
Tho doctor."Ilavo you called on tho

Butlers sinco tho failuro?" Miss New-
gold."No. I think I fihall havo to
scratch them off. Poor Mrs. Butler is
so sensitive that I hesitate to intrude
upon hor in her trials.".Brooklyn Life.
Miss Shoddy (introducing caller)."You know Mr. Sweet, don't you, pa?Ho wroto thoso versos, you know.In

the book with tho cover that harmonizos
so beautifully with tho crimson rocker."
.Philadelphia Uphohtercr.
Brown."I understand that you have

quito a country farm What do youcall it?" Jones."Icall it tho Dolmonico
farm. It costs mo about $16 a day for
vegetables for tho tablo.".King's Jester.
Swiss authorities are arranging for ex-

periments with carrior-nigeons in con¬
nection with tho postal service, it is
stated. Only mail birds should bo
selected..Philadelphia Ledger.
Thero is a superstition amon^ manypeoplo that if you quiotly rub with tho

palm of your hand the protuberance of
a hunchback on aMonday morning luck
will follow all the week. 1

THE It ED, RED AVEST.
Eugene FUld, in Chicago Kcws.
I've traveled In heaps of countries aud studied

nil lrluds of art
Till thcro Isn't a critic or connoiscur who'a

properly ilccmcd so smart,
And I'm free to say that tho grand results"of my.explorations show
That somehow paint gets redder tho farther outWest I go,
I'vo sipped tho voluptuous sherbet that tho Ori¬entals serre.
And I'vo felt the slow of red Bordeaux tinglingcach soparnto nerve;
I'vo sampled your classic Masslc under an arbor

preen,
And I've reeked with song a wholo night longover u brown poteen.
Tho stalwart brew of tho land 0' cak03, theschnapps of the frugal Dutch,The much-praisod wluo ot' the distant Rhine and

tho beer praised overmuch,The ale of dear old London and tho port of south¬
ern clime*.

AH, ad infln., havo I takon in a hundred thou¬
sand times.

tYet,oaI afore-mentioned, th030 other charms
arc naught

Compared with tho paramount gorgeousnesswith which the W est is fraught;For art and nature ere just tho same in tho land
whero the porker grown,' ."

And tho paint keops getting redder tlio farther
out West one goes.

Our savants havo never discovered tho reasonwhy this is fiO,And ninety per cent of tho laymen care less thantho savants know.
It-answers every purnoso that this is manifest:,Tho paint kecjm getting reddor tho farlher yougo out'weatl
Glvo mo no homo 'ncath tho palo pink domo of

Kuropcan skles-:-
No cot for me bv tho salmon sea that far to tho

southward lies;But awav out West I would build ray nest on topof a crimson hill.
Where I can paint, without restraint, creationredder still

Reason? Beocham'a Pills act like
magic.

HAVE YOU THE GRIPPE?
Many Peqpta Uavo It and Do >*ot Know It.

Ifow to Hocofjnlr.e tho Symptoms nmlWow
to TroutThcin.
Hundreds o! people havo tho Grlppo who do

not know It. Not neccssarlly the ftnal stage*.
but tho first stages. They feel paln» itt tho head.
and a bad tasto in tho mouth, got tired and de¬
spondent, havo chilly sensations, limbs and
muMlci flcho. In somo cast* theso things aro
overlooked. In most eases perhap* thoy aro
considered simply a slight cold. In 'noarly
every caso they Indlcato tho coming of Grippe.
Thoro Is but ono thing to do when theso Bymp*

toms appear, ond that Is to tako prompt nnd vIr-
orous measures to fortify nature to repel tho
enemy. A llttlo woll dlroctod ottbrt at just tho
right tlmo will accomplish very much more than
labored efforts afterwards. There Is but ono
thing to hodono, and that Is to nso a pure atlm-
ulant, eomothlng that will promptly arrest,
and In no way Injure, Eomothlng endorsed by
ficlontlito, recommondod by physicians, and
popular beoauso so cfUclont.DuflY's Pure Malt
Whiskey. Two yean ago. and last ywr whon
tho Grlppo wis racing, this waa tho standard
remedv used, and rocomtnonded byelon. It did more to prevent tho Grlppo than ml
other known or recommondod remeuiea. 11 pre¬served many pcoplo In health who would other-
wlsohavo been grievously Pick, perhaps ovon
worso. It Is as oQlclont to-day as ovor. It
should bo borno in mind that other Bo-caliod
whiskies moynot so omdenl, » anydonlor omarH thut such whlsltim are too «»mo,dl»mt«t him at onca. Thero Is hi" one modlil-
not wUlakoy, ond that Is Daffy'» Pure tlolt.

BARONESS DE ftXEURS .

Got. nor Divorce and Iinmfldlatoly Gets ft
Lteouso to Murry Again.

Sioux Falls, March 7..Baroness Do
Steurs is a freo woman, so far as tho
wearing of the yoko of matrimony is
concornod, Tho docvoo of divorco wnc
filed to-day by Judgo Aikena. Tho in¬
teresting porlion of tho decision was ns
follows: Thatsinco their marriago tho
baron haa been guilty of acts of estrone
cruelty towards tho baroness, which
havo inflicted griovous montal suffer¬
ings upon hor, tho acts consisting of
frcquont violent exhibitions of ill lom-
per and unmeritod consuro in the pros¬
ecco of others, and finally culminuting
on tho 13th of Juno, 1890, in tho baron
spiriting away from socioty, custodyand control of hi3 wife her two minor
children upon tho pretext that she was
Jin_an unbalanced Btato of mind, that her
children woro in danger of boing affect-,
od by her malady to their great detri¬
ment wore thoy allowed to bo with her.
The daughter was placed in a convent

by a schome which it would not bo doing
violence to reasonable inference to find
its inception was intended to ond in the
incarceration of tho mother, and was
sufficient to warrant tho plaintiff in
ceasing to live and cohabit with tho
baron. Tho conclusion of law is to tho
effect that tho marriage is dissolved and
both are freed irom tho obligationthereof. Tho custody of tho minor
child, Margaret Eugonie Victorin De-
Bteurs, is given to the mothor, as nhe
roquosted in her original complaint.
Immediately aftor tho filing of tho do-

croo a marriage license was issued bythe clork of tho court, permitting tho
marriago of Elliott ZeborowBki and
Margaret DeSteura. Zoborowski is a1
New Yorker of immenso wealth, beingthe owner of the Broadway theatre. Ho
has boon tho constant companion of tho
baroness through all hor troubles, and
it is a ntting onding to the suflorings of
an American woman in the hands of a
foreign diplomat.

New Southern Industrie*.
Chattanooga, Tskn., March 7..Tho

Tradesman in its reviewof new industries
and establishments in tho southern
states for tho week endinc March 5, re-

ports 55 new industries ns established"
or incorporated. Among them are a
$190,000 brewery at Houston, Texas;brick works at Atlanta; cotton roilla at
Haw River, N. O. and Galveston. Flour-
ing mills aro to bo built at Cork, Ga.,and Williamstown, Ky.; machine shops
at Ellieton, Vs., and a foundry at Alex-
andria, Va., and a brass and bronze
working plant at "Wheeling, W. Va,
Dr. E. T. Miller, of Cross Plains,"Wis., has expressed tho opinion that

lor obstinate cases o! syphillis and
scrofula, Aver's Saraaparilla is unques¬tionably the most effcctivo remedyknown "to pharmacy. Wonderful cures
have resulted from its use. 'clw

A Suggestion.
¦\Vo wish fo make a suggestion to per¬

sons troubled with rheumatism. Try a
fow applications of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. If that doos not bring relief,dampen a piece of flannel with the Pain
Balm'and bind it on over tho soatof
pain. Tho first application is almost
sure to roliovo the pain, and by its con¬
tinued use many sevoro eases have been
permanently cured. CO cont bottles for
talo by druggists. di*

Take your meals at Tho Milwaukoo
Cafo. Bqiiert Grant, Managor,

My coctor sayri II note gently on tho etoranch,llv»r and kldnorn, «ncl to a plmsnnt loxntivr. Thladilnlc Is made from horba, and Is prepared for u«o
cs rnslJy as tea. It Ls caHrO

_____

mmMmmmBuy cue fcnlar. Lane'a Fawlly in<i»«llclrwMowco t>c OowcU encu uay» In order to fx)b'Ulthy, tftla la neccaaary.

A GOOD SHOW.
We are always advising you' to

advertise, and to keep on advertis
ing, but that does not cover the
ground entirely. Of course, youshould make your advertising effec¬
tive.if an electric light be avalable,
you should not use a "tallow dip"
to -light the path to your store.
What do we mean by that ? Sim¬

ply that the more conspicuous, the
more artistic, the more attractive,
the more original you make your ad¬
vertisements, the more people will
see and read them, and the more
customers you will have to con¬
tribute to your cash-drawer.

Study effects in bold pretty type
.good matter may be spoiled by
ugly dressing. Seek to catch the
eye by a display of good taste in the
style and arrangement of your an¬
nouncement.
Above all, let it be bold enough to

be easily read. Don't vex a reader
by vexing his or her eyes I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
T7EKY DESIRABLE MARTIN'S
V FERRY property for silo. Address Lock

Box7J7, Martin's Ferry, Ohio. fe3KMTU

FOItSALE.CARPETS AND HOUSE¬HOLD FURNITURE. 1114 Chapllno itrcot.
Cnll lu tha forenoon. mr3

LOST-A LADY'S GOLD WATCH.
A liberal reward \rlll l>o paid the fludcr.

l'leaie return to iptelllgcuecr oluco. inrJ

A YOUNG LADY DESIRES A POKI-
TION us nmnnuonMs nnil to assist with

oiltco work. AtldrcM MISS M. HOLDING, euro
this office. mrB

WANTED.YOUNG MAN FOR
olHoo work: must bo Rood penman, quick

At figures, and havo exporlonco. Address "W. I.
R.," this olllco. mr7 i

WANTED.FOREMA Ji IN A PLAN-
INO mill: Blcndy wori: nnd good wages

guaranteed. A. C. FL31IER, 1'orty-fourth fttrcot,
Wheeling, W. Vo. mrS»

A FEW LADIES.TO COMPILE
lists, address circulars, ote., nt hnmo: per¬

manent If onjmged. Address w 1th self itddrowod
stamped envolopo, HOUSEKEEPERS' WEEKLY,
Phlladolphia, Pa. mr5

-ANTED.W
SIX (6) MACHINISTS,

Immediately, for steady work.' Apply to

H1YERSIDE STEEL WORKS,
tnrS At Bonwood.

J^TOTICE.
Having boon appointed administrator of tho

estale ol J. F. Thompson,' Sr., deceased. I hereby
notify all persons Indebted to said e<tato to call
and Bottlo promptly.

FRANK THOMPSON, Adm'r,
ntd No. 15 Thirteenth Street.

If Yon Want the Best,
A SAFE LA311',
WE HAVE IT!
EWING BROS.,

1215 Markot Street,
Opp. McLuro House.

ISIYLES' ART STUDIO.

P2ZOTOGRAPHS.
Portraits In Pastol, Oil, Crayon, Wator ancf

Ink.
215^ 7WTKIN STRBET,

folfr

PITTSBURGH. WHEELING AND
KENTUCKY RAILROAD COMPANY.

Wiir.ELiso. W. Va., March 7,1892.
Tho annual mooting of tho stockholders of tho

Pittsburgh,Wheeling A Kentucky Railroad Com¬
pany will bo hold at tho principal ofllco of the
Company, lu tho Cltvof wheeling. W. Vs.. on
THURSDAY, MARCH 21,1892, at 1 ;30 o'clock p.
m., for tho purposo of holding au oloctlon for
directors to serve for the ensuing yorir, and tho
transaction of such othor buslnoss as may prop¬erly come before tha meeting.

mr7 S. R LIGGETT, Secretary.

OFFICE_SUPPLIES!
Itlank Books of All Kiwis,
Stafford's, Carter & Arnold's Inks,
letter Files and Clips,
lfnbber Hands and Erasers,
String Taps and Gnmnied Labels,

And Everything Kept In a First-Class Stationery
Storo. Agents for tho Tadella Pens.

Call and Get Samples.

CABLE BEOS.,
1303 Market St., Second door south of tho now

City Rank building. mr5

A HIGH-CLASS INVESTMENT!
Wo offor, subject to sale, a limited amount

of the

FIYE PER CENT THIRTY-YEAR BONDS
OFTnE

Wheeling Bridge Co.,
WHEELING. W. VA. -

Interest pavable somVannually In January andJuly at tho 1- idellty Title and Tru3t Company of
Pittsburgh, Pa., which Is trustee undor the mort¬
gage. Price and full particular? on application.

A. J. LAWRENCE «fc CO.,
&1 Fourth Av., Pittsburgh.

JAMIS CAROTIIERS,
fe9-T<4TFi 112 Fourth Av.. Pittsburgh.

About April 1st E. P. Potts will oc¬
cupy tho large now stores 1000 to 1004
Main street and 16 to 20 Tonth street,
Suspension Bridge corner, with a full
line of Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Fur¬
nishing Goods. This is tho largost and
finest etQre of tho kinds in tho State.
Beforo removal we quote, to close out.Children's Shoes at 18c, 25c, 37c, 48c, 63c,

72c and 87c up, all solid bargains and
trado winners.
Seo our Ladies' Fine Shoes at 97c, $125,

$1 37, $1 45 and $1 87, and wonder how
wo can do it.
Men's Fine Shoos nt 97c, SI 10, $1 25,

SI 37, SI 45, $1 62 up. all leaders and
matchless in price.

Boys' Suits at 87c, 98c, $1 IS, SI 37,SI 62" up, worth doublo tho money or
no sale.
Men's I'nnts at 48c, 68c, 87c, 97c and

SI 18 up. See our great loaders in Men's
Pants at SI IS, worth $3 00. Boys' Pants
at 19c, 20c, 35c up, hard to get at this
price. Men's Suits at fl 98, S2 37, S2 95,S3 87, $4 50 up. Wo load tho world in

LOW PRICES 1
KOW IIERE'S A l'lCXIC.-Handkorphlefo, 1.2,3, 4 and 5c up. Half lloso, 3,5and 8c tip. A FinoSilk Half Hobo ntlWc. worth 7.">c. Suspondors, G,10, 12, 19 cud 23c. Hen's Shirts. 17, 23 and 30c

jip. All bargains from the Quartz Mllli
OUT TZBlXQ OUT.

B. B. POTTS,
Main and Tenth Stroots,

WhoQlIngr, W. Va.
Branch Stores.Stoubonvillo, O.: Bellaire, O.:Now Martlnavllle, W. Vo., and i'arkcrsburg, IV.Va. mr2

ESS1 EES2 E5S5S71
Dear Sir: o K
A two rentstamp®* .

will bring
sealed and

iP'i. from marksa sam-uaa;pie of the Irving
I Specificsfor AosfjHManhood, FailingsVigor endNervous Debility. A lso sealed^

bookofstartlingfactiandtruths. Them
only certain Specific for Premature^¦iDecay, Cure guaranteed. 2a
CONSULTATION FREE. Dally. 0 A. M. to m6 P. M. Sunday, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. 0fRVlNO HOMEOPATHIC INSTITUTE®

se Filth Avonue, Hew York City. .

/5E3E1 flK&H reason

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE,
Tilt: (SUEAT ENGLISH ItEflED*.

Promptly ami perma¬
nently cures all forms of
Nervous Weakncm, EmLi-
flous, Spermatorrhea, lm-
potcncy, and all effects of
abuse or excesses. Been
prescribed over 35 yean In^thousands of cases; Is theyONLY RELIABLE AND JION-U
n>T medicine known. Ask lie Core ond After,druggists for Wood's I'mosphodins; If ho offers
wrao worthless medicine In place of this, leavohisdisbonest store, inclose prlco in letter,and wowill send by return mall Prico, one packago, 51;tlx, 55. Ono will pleoso, Fix will cure. 1'araph*kt in plain sealed envelope, 2 stamps. Addresa
THE WOOD CHEMICALCO..

131 Woodward nvo., Detroit. Mich.Sold in Wheeling by LOGAii' DltUG CO.
irwr.tKow

The weekly intelligencer
is ft bright, sparkling, instructive familyJournal It Is original in every department,clcan in every line and suited as it is intended

to interen au<l improve every member oi Ui®lamily, -whether in city or country.

AMUSEM ENTS^_
OPERA HOUSE.
ONE NIGHT OF SOLID FUN,

Tuesday, March 8.
KNOAOEMENTOK THE ORIGINALAND ONI,V

WITH AN KSTII1E NEW OAST, SONUS, SPECIAL,TIES etc,, Including the NATIONAL 8WKLD.
ISU LADY QUARTETTE, from Stockholm.

Admission SO and 73 cents. Rcsorvo I loati«'Balo of seats commences at C. A. Hou«o s muiiastore Saturday, March 3. ,nrjg
OPERA house;
FRIDAY, MARCH II.
THE REDPHTH

Star Concert Co,
ansa ELLA M. CHAMUIT.LIN,The Original Whittling Soloist

MLsa EDIT <TI U1STIE,
Violinist.

rMR# EDWARD I'. ELLIOTT,Iihraorous and Dramatlo Recitals.
MR. JOHN FRANCIS GILDER,

Solo Pianist
MASTER CECIL (8 Year* OKI),Sougs and Charnctor Sketches.

All of the member* of tho Reilpath Compnnyaro well known artists of tho highest ra:ik. is*ing specialists in their several department-, theyaro ablo to glvo un entertainment of unusualvariety nnd interest.

Admission, 75- and 50o. Reso:vol seats SIM.Silo of reats commence* Wednesday, March 9,at C. A. Ilonso'w music store. uir;

OPERAHOUSE.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Saturday Evening, March 12.
The Comeily I!vcnt oftlio Season!

iSli!
By BILL NYE, the Graat Humorist.

Presented with a Frorainont Company of Cone
diaw.

New York City Cast.
IF VOUWA5TT0 PASS AN ETESIXCJ OF L VLGII-

TEIt AND HEHBIHENT DONT 5IISS IT.

Admlf&Jon 75 and f>0 cents. Reserved seat* SI
Sale of.seats at C. A. House's mnslc Store. S'a!*

to commenco Thursday. March 10. jr.rT
GRAND OPERA HOUSED
O. C. GEKTHER Manages.

TUESDAYAND WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8 and 3.
.MATINEE WEONESDAY..

Direct from tho Standard Theatre. New York
city, GEO. W. LEDERER'S Comic Players,

headed by 0 riglnal. Unique, Clever
TIM CRONIN, in

XT efc I
Tho Great Laughing Festival. Absolutely the

Grandest: and Largest Company of Comcdlnnsln
tho World. Beautiful Girls. Gorgeous Costumes,
Elaborato Scenery, tho Latest Popular Music.
Prices.Orchestra Chairs, 50c; Dress Circ'.J.

n5c; Galltry, 25c. .Reserved scats onsalo atGea-
Cher's store. ir.r'>

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
C. C. GENTHER..-. Man*AO nr.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, March
10,11 «fc 12. Matinee Saturday.

A Royal Feast of Innocent Mirth. The Fojmlcr
"Young'Irish Comedian, MR. HARRY*U.

GIBSON, Jr. his Latest Comedy-Craze,

LITTLE LORD MacLEIO?!
Pretty Girls I Jolly Comedians!

Beautiful Costumes! Catchy Specialties!
Priccs.Orchestra Chain, 50c: Dress Circ'e P.V;

GaRery/25'c. Bcserved seats on sale at Ucnthert
More.

J. S. RHODES & CO.

FOR THIS WEEK.

40-inch All Wool Bedford
Cords, worth $1, for 75c.

50 Fine Marseilles Quilts,
worth for

100 Crochet Quilts, worth
$i.jo for $r.oo.

Ladies' Fine Fast Black
Hose, worth ^c, for 25c.

100 Eight-ribbed Sateen
Umbrellas, worth 3^c, for 49c.

GROCERIES ETC.

]S^E\V MAPLE SYRUP.

NEW MAPLE SYRUP IS GALLON", HALF GAL-
1 LON' AND QUARTS.

' ,,'H. F. BEHRENS'.
U17 Market street, nrntliLs Branch -tore. Cy"*

tier Jacob and Thlrty-elijhtli a'.recu, in trio

South Side Bonk TtiiliiHriL'. "'r'^

pIANO TUNING.
Wo nro proparcd to do strictly fir*t-tfass wori

in Tuning fttnl Nepal tins I'Junns ami Or«nt»^
and will Kuaranlce to do flno wrl' rrlros jor

tuning Square und Upright Planus S-1-0. 0T["0,
tunings in one year, $1 50. Jil-u- coutrncJ
mcJled on implication.
mrt F.- W. BATJ3IEH £ CO.


